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TAKE NOTICE.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.
riUK TABLE Of THE

and n8un.ur. r ih.ii. th. follow- -
oo

rne-t.- will ovem the arrival and depart-u- r

of pa nr train at Clrn t

0,,-Ma- ll tram, dally Mji.tn.1Express, daily............
"

P "'1Express -
Palm and St. Louis eiiort Llac.

sP--Arrive-- ... ,
l.3(...m.Depart

from Cairo to St. Louis. IoNo change of of
change o'ef. Irom Cairo to Chicago. Kloganl

em on niRlit trams,i,mvIo Room sleepm
llsixaie check! I" all important Oftlnta.

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

HTKAX

CAOHB
Will mak three trips dally.

LSiVWH "ISO I LXAVISOMOtNDCIVr
7 a.m. At i:30 - a.m.

i li :. a.m. At 1:30 p tn.
A, "..." P.m. At e -- .tn.

Fate each ay, ' cents t in ticket for 2 K1.

Will land, whsn hailed, atanyffood Intermediate
iOdiBglorpaaseoRersor freight. nov ltr.

CAIRO i'AND'PADUOAH
MAIL BOAT.

The splendid steamer

LMI

J-.A.- FISK,
Howard dipt.

J no Jtf 'oVpPdor
niVNiciANn.

R. S. lilt I GUAM, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

BOMEOPATlIIC avenue. Residence on
R. Woodward.

2m

DR. .1. L SULLIVAN,
AFFICE Over M. .1. McOsuley'e dru
J nearoorner Conmercial avenue

teectn ttrect.

store,

WILLIAM K. SMITH, M. D.
T ESIDENCE No. 21 Thirteenth street, be.
jjr Washington atenueand strett.
oflee LllOominerclalavenue, up atalra.

C. W. DUNNING, M. D.
ESIDENCE-cornerNi- nth ami Walnut eta,
lOihee corner Mxth street nnd Ohio levee.
ee hours from 0 a.m. to 12 m., and 9 p.in

Elith- -

II . WARD-NE- M. D.
I EVIDENCE Corner NlneUenth street nnd

Washington avenue, near court
Bee over the rio.tomca, O nce hour Wiu rz
a.m. nd 2 to 4 p.m. jnnlctf.
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PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,
CAIRO, ILLISom,

A fine stocll nf Walcht, Ji.wi.lrT .miMoUcles, - Particular ix,,,?'
lrtndofwlcliTepalrili. Ths public are m.Ii
100 to MILand compare prices sii.ich.rgn. "ole

for Karl Zimmerman' eelebrawo waiclEtfn.fwatch ttey ar. ssiu.l to ,, ,,, ',';
bf non In Ibis mark , plantation

sjoteJMo specially from any dtiijju,

m Masonic None. A rcaiilar ronvoea Ion

k, of Cairo K. A. Cnapler, No. 71. will he
X held .1 Masonic llnll. this ( ruextay) eve.

TrNnlnjj, Juno the llh, is72. ,

F. KOIWMKTKK. Peo jr.

REPORT OK THK
or tnr

OP
Atdlro In the Slate nf Illinois, nl the close of

liilnes, June 10th, 172

I,o mi and Discounts
Overdrafts
II. S llonrls to secure (cir-

culation, '.

U. 8. llond on hand -

CONDITION

CITY NATIONAL BANJC

OAIEO,

KKSOURCKS.

Other Blocks, llonus ami
MorlttaKea, -

I)ur from re.lennlng nnd
reserve neents - 109,407 m

One Irom other nat'l hank; 40,4ns n
oilier banks and

- bankers f 2.1,371 00

UJnklii)? hoil'c 2 ".Wi CO

Olher real etnie Ift,l70 l.i

Current cxpene .2"J "
Taxes psld '.',7Ui 18

Check A oiher cnh Item 2,'.'4.1 W
Hills uf nations! banks t,M 00
Fractional cy. nnd nickels, 3,8I 4.'.

7,IH7:t7
Legal tender nott-- s ,mJ 00

L1AHILITIKS
C ipllal stock paid In

urp1u fund
Circulatlfn outstanding

Intere.t..... 'W ' J

I'rontaml loss 21,477 V

InJivMiial deposits
Due to State links nnd

Hankers

V'R3,MVt II

li.tivois, "
Alexander County.

Walter Hyslop, Aisislant Cashier of the
Cairo, do loleinnly

the st iteinent Is tho in
knowledge WALTKK JITriLOl'.

Cahler,
Subscribed me,

W. II. Morris,
Nstary

uorrrci
II. II. L'UNNINOHAM.'i

1) WILLIAMSON, ylltrectnrs
II. L. HALLIIisV. I

S,4!M

ii,((

Cily
Hank awear that

aljovt true, best
and

and "worn this Uth clay
172.

uiiesi.

38TH REPORT
of the coasTiaiTioisr

tiikj

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF CUIHO, ILLS,,
the close of business, Junn lnth, 172.

KKSOUUCKS.
Loans ami discounts
Overdrafts
U. S. Hrnda In srcil clrcd- -

- lation
U. 3. Honda nnd securities

on hand
Other Mocks, bonds and

inortgrgrs
m redeeming and

scrre agent
Due fiom other nnt'l Lanka

" banks and bankers,
rtenl estate
Furniture, ami fixtures
Current expense
Csh liem, includiiiK rnvt- -

nne stamps
Tuxes tpaid
Cash m hand in coin $ 1,475 VI
Currency 29,2m; hi

LIABILITIES.
Capllul stock
Exchange, interest, irotltnnd los...
Circulailon outstanding -
Hue to national banks
Individual deposits

Alexander

solemnly

HUGIIKS,
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Hrsvr. or
County.

I, C. N. cashier of the First
Hank of Cairo do eenr tlut the above

is true to ihn best of my belief.
C, N.

and sworn to before me this IMh
day of June, t872. C1IAS. CUNNI
Correct attest. Fulilic.

W.
II. HUHD. V

T. HI.NMK.

SIOO.umi

Illinois,

Hughss National

statement
Cashier.

Notary
HOHEIU

NOTICK OF DISSOLUTION.
Public notice is hereby given, that the linn nt

Koberts A Kinlsy Is thi nay d'ssolied bv inutiial
consent, John II. V nlay retiring; Irom the

Charles 1. Iloberts all the liabili-
ties, nnd Is alone authorized to rec- -l moneys
ilno sail firm. CHaKLKS H. ItOHKUTS.

JOHN II. l'INLAY

COPAUTNERSIIII'. I have this dav hsoclated
with me as equal partner. K. R Rubirls. Tne
Home and styl ol the tlrm will be Roberta llrnth.
ers. CHARLKS D. ROHEIUK

bprlngtleld, Ills., June 6th, 1N72. 3 31

JIEW LIVERY STABLE.
TKNT1I STHEET.

BETWEEN WASU'N AVENUE AM) WALNUT

H . V. Fields Infoims the public that he 1ms
opened u

v 1: it y s r a u 1, k,
rn the norlhet side uf Tenth street as named
uboe.
Ills Hlables will be lutnislied with none but the

BEST HORSES
AND tlOOD VEHICLES.

ml the nubile nitiv lie accommodated at all hours
of tli dav nnd night wllh sale on the 1,0 W- -

r.VT TEHMS.

:),.'!

Dr.

Dr. Fields a.ks R .line nl tiatronnire.
ami will endeaMir to merit It by lair dcalnn anil
nuivv i.iiriiijn uunlue.H.

LOCAL NOTICES.

FAMILY RECEIPTS.

To cook kick without burning
Burnett's cooking

Use

To intoiL bTEAK orcutlets preserv
ing all the juice, weight n ml Improving
the flavor. In lturntt'. s cooking
vessel.

:i7n,ou

veuul.
chop

To COOK VKOETAllLKh lu less timo und
with less lira than gcnorully required.

"je Burnett's steam cooking vessel,
good for any mid all purposes.

18.2.0

before
June,

H,si

1,411

ni.suincs

ullblii.

Ilroil

W. J. I5UKNETT,

Thornton's Mock, Cairo, Ills,

ARLINGTON HOUSE,

T. U. Ellis, proprietor, corner 7th streetand Coinmurclal avenue, Cairo, III,,, ,
prepared to accomino.lttt.u lmi puUlo with
board by the day, week or month, nt lower
rates than any other Cm-chu- s homo in.1. .. -- I. nil. .. .
niocuy. inu room urn alt well filr.
nisncd, iigni anu airy, good samplu room
for tho accommodation of Commercial
agents. Tho liouso Is located in tho
terof tho business part of the

0110 squuro of tho post office,

2n,:s;o

1,0110

busl-net-

CENTRAL HOUSE.

Having refurnithed this known
and popular boarding house, on Sixth
street, near tho post office, tho proprie-
tress would Inform the publio hho
is prepared to accommoduto tho public
with first-cla- bourd and well furnished,

ventilated rooms on the most reason
able torms. Ample preparations have
been mado to accommodato an unlimited
numbor of day boarders. Patronage so-

licited. Mrs. T. Uaffney,
&1.9df.

i

18, 1972.

Pnhlleatlo OMec, Rnlletla IlHlldltiK,
WiMhlMStoB Aveaae.

THE

Tho canviiascra for tho Caiho ClTr

coinplotcd tholr work sovornl

months ngo, but wo hvo Icon iloluyed In

tho of tho work by timny

cauict. Wo hnvo put our establish-

ment nTKAM, nd VKRY KXFENSI VK NKW

iTtr.ssKH n Cottrcll & llnbcock four-roll- er

cylinder pros, a 1 7 11 i --

vorsnl, n Uordon and a Liberty, besides n

great variety of new type.

Tlioso changes in tho oillco havo occu

pied all ourtimn and attention for months,

but wc have now leiiuro to dovoto to tho

Dirkctorv which U in the hand nf the

printer.

This will bo made one of tho finest di

rectories ovor issued in tho "West will
11 f, vrinted in colors, and in every way

be a specimen of typography that wo

know wc shall have reason to be proud of,

y within

well

that

well

into

The edition will be large, and will leave

tho binder's hands In nbout six weeks.

Any advertiser who desires to make

changes in his may do so

through the mail, or by sending Induct-

ions to this oftirc.

Wo hope tho public may avail them,

selves of this to patronizo

Cairo entkiu-rir- thnt rlchlv deserves
encouragement.

CAIRO DAILY BULLETIN, TUESDAY, JUKE

THE BULLETIN.

..l...fMM..H,M,.t,MM.,t.,.M..(,t,
CAIRO DIRECTORY.

publication

advertisements,

opportunity

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Tho Democrats of Alexander county
are requested to meet en mame ut the
Court House, in tho city of Cairo, Satur
day afternoon at two o'clock p. m., for tho
purpose of appointing four delegates to
the Democratic Statu Convention, at
Springfield, 'JCth inst. Hy order of the
Centrnl Contmitta of Alexondor county.

JOHN HOWLEY, Cli'n.
W. W. Thornton, Sec y.
Jan. 15th, 1872. td.

LII1EUAL MASS MEETING.

Tho llboral republicans of Alexander
county are requested to moot at tho Court
liouse, in Cairo, on Saturday afternoon,
Juno 22nd inst., at throo o'clock, for tho

purpose of electing delegates to the Lil
oral Stato convention that is to convene in

tho city of Springfield, on Wednesday the
20 inst. A full uttondanco of Liberal
Republicans h expected and desired, as

upon tho action of tho convention tho
harmony of tho party to a consider-

able extent Is depondent. Ily order of tho
central committee. D. Aiitek.

td.

Meinen besten dank dem Herrn
August Iirucck.

Oustave Klinosouk.

The arrivals at the St. Charles hotol

yesterday wcro more numerous than du-

ring any day of tho week past.

Tho Aloxander County Court will con-

vene in special session, for tho transaction
of county business on the 8th of July next.

Notice Is hereby given that the ratlle
for tho lino music box nt the Tcalia will

take place without fail.

cen.

N,

The Cairo furniture and mattress fac
tory will resume oporution, in a fuw days,
under tho management of Mr. William
Eichholf, who is now solo owner.

Capt. HuRDleft the city yesterday on

a business trip that will bo prolongod un

til about the 10th of July.

The colored citizens of Cairo, under
the manipulation of Scott, Taylor and Con
way, aro about to organize themselves Into
a Grant and Wilson club. Organization,
you see.

Quarterly meeting service ut tho
Methodist church on Saturday und Sun
day. This is tho fourth and lust quarterly
meeting for this conferonco yeur.

Died. At tho residence of her mother.
In this city, at C o'clock yesterday morning,
Jlrs. Win. U. loung.

Funeral will take placo from tho resi-

dence at 2 p. m. Friends of the
family are invited to attend.

C. 11. Evanh, M. I)., has removed his
office to tho corner of Eighth street and
Washington avenue, In Budcr's new build-

ing. Heldence Seventh St., between
Washington aventio and Walnut street.

1M8 dlt.

The drawing for the picture of tho Cai
ro Silver Cornet Bund, will tako place
this (luetday) evening, at Judgo Bross'
office at half past eight o'clock. H

Myer'h hog team ran away yesterday,
knocked down and broke in two un iron
lamp post, smashed the wagon into infini-tislm- al

smithereens, and created an occu- -

sion for tho outlay of nbout forty dollars
to ctfocta ropairof things.

The Cairo Ouarii.h will not tuko part
as a distinct organization, In the Fourth

f July procession, most of tho members
belonging to the Uro department, and to

parade with their sovoral com.
panics,

St. John's day (H,u juii,) will bo
by the colored masons of Cairo;

but Its celebration by the white depart-men- t
of the fraternity ha not, we believe

been fully determined upon. '

Mr. TuoMAb Martin, of Ooonu Island
precinct, mis uccopicu 1110 position of
deputy assessor, and entered upon a dis
charge of his duty. A man of good Judg
ment, and a rcsidont of the county lor
more than a quarter of a century, thero is

no reason why he should not fill tho post

tion with credit to himself and sttlsfaction
to the public.

The covenant among tho barbers of
Caho, under which tho sancllty of tho
past two Sabbaths hat boon observed, hat
been annulled, and In tho futuro barber
thops will bo opon on Sunday to all who
may como with unshaven faces Tearful-
ly wo tay ' This Is not at it ought to bo."

Major Flemmino, gcnoral superin
tendent of the Mobllo and Ohio railroad,
and Col. lloed. Chief Enolnnor nf tlm
Mississippi Central road, aro In tho city.
stopping at tho St. Oharloa. Thoy aro
hero on business, it it said, in connection
with the proposed extension of tho last
named road to the city of Cairo.

MjIIale'b calaboose brigade aro on pair
ed In the nocoiftary work of demolishing
weens, it is only in the quiet, retlrod
parts of tho city, of course, that such work
is called for; but having a natural antip
athy for woods our authority seem deter
mined to discountenance thiir growth any
where In tho city.

The oyes of a numbor of our down
town business men aro fixed longingly on
the vacant lots In the vicinity of our now
post office If any of them intend to buy(
they should oflcct their purchnses imme-
diately. Thoy will flndj procrastination
rather an oxpensivo luxury.

Pile driving for the abutments of the
Cache rlvor railroad bridge commenced
about ten days ago. Tho company Intend
to push tho work vigorously, and in fur
therance of that purposo will give employ.
ment to all tho laborers who may make
Immediate application.

HlilCK PoMEROY is of tho opinion that
thero is a fine opening in Cniro for n
Bourbonlc daily. If thero is a single vo
tor In Cairo, nay, in Alexander county,
who is ready to encourage tho establish
ment of such n sheet, who and where Is he?
Cairo domocrats, liko those of Egypt
generally, are sensible and progressive

The Chicago 'Times' lius disappeared
from tho counters of one of our leading
nows-dualc- ra altogether. Two or three
months ago he found sale for from twenty
to forty copies daily. Once every day or
two, now, a stranger inquires for a copy
but regular Inquiry has ceased entirely.

The gardens of Mr. Wcstphul," four
miles abovo Mound City, and not thoso of
of Mr. Snelling, have been solectcd as tho
grounds for tho select picnic In contemplu
tlon by our young folks. The party will
go up on the morning of tho 4th, in car
nuges.

vv e uuve lurried uy the wavside, ox

peeling that the good, square Liberal
whose names were placed without author.
Ity on tho list, of ts of the
Ihto Grant ratification meeting in thi
city would Indignantly resent tho insult
But they haven't. AVats--r on both shoul
dors Is very Improper.

Dr. Wardnkr has Just completed a
respectable story and a half double teno
ment building on Cross street; and
now hauling material to the ground for
the enlargement of his residence on the
corner of Washington avnntto and Nine
tcenth street. Treasurer .Martins new
residence a handsome and convonlrntly
arranged two-stor- y frame was turned
over to the occupancy of tho owner, some
two weoks ago.

Married, at St. Patrick's church, in
this city, on Sunday evening, Juno ICtI

by tho Kev. Fathor O'Hallitran, Mr. Mi

ciiaei. J. How ley and Miss Moi.lik J
Sheeuan, both of Cairo.

Hundreds of our citizens wore present
towitne39tho solemnization of the mur
riago rites, but not a titho of thoso who
join in the wish that Mike's paths of mar
ried lifo may bo path af peace, content
ment and prosperity. Friends on all sides
congratulate him, but nono more sincerely
than The Bulletin.

We have been requested to cull the at
tention of tho propor authorities to tho
condition of tho railings in the vicinity of.
the Eleventh und Thirteenth street school
houses. As most of tho railings are cone,
and the remaining ones much decayed,
tho limbs and uvon tho lives of tho little
ones who throng the walks aro placed in
peril every day. Before tho of
school the necessary repairs should bo

made by all means.

The increased price offered for laborors
by the Cairo and St. Louis railroad com-

pany has had tho oiled of lessening, to
fonio extent, the force on other roads.
Wo aro glad to bo able to add, howevor,
that the contractors on the Cairo and Vin-conn-

road work respectable forces nnd
aro making very fuir headway. After the
first day of next July the necessities of the
C & St. L. company, In this county, at
least, will be loss urgent, when, most prob-

ably, wag09 will settle back to the custo-

mary figure.

TiiEdopot grounds of the Calm and
Vlnconnns railroad havo baon located on
the east side of Commercial uvenuu be-

tween Twentioth and Twonty-slxt- h

streets. Tho grounds embrace blocks 13(

14 and 10. Tho company has secured
also the use of a river frontage extending
from tho upper lino of tho Illinois Central
wharf to a point up the rlvtr thrco thous-

and feet distant. This very considerable
strip of tho river bark will bo graded to a
slopu uniform with thu city wharf, and 11

largo portion paved for use on completion
of tho road, Of tho charactor of the depot
buildings to bo orccted wo havo not been
informed. The depth of tho grounds is
080 feet.

I'll ere is a atoatubout negro in town
who may bo known hy the fact that his
Bhirt is adjusted to his back in throo
pieces. This negro affects intense Greo
loylsm, and may be heard at ull times of
tho day nnd in all kinds of places, voclfur
atlng his purposo to vote for Greeley und
Brown in spito of ull tho negroes and ku- -

kluxos In Christendom. Ho gonorally
scans tho countonanco of his hourers and
If ho detects a smile, ho Invariably hoads
off tho smllor around tho corner, and asks
him for tho loan of a quurtor, and, flvo

times out of six. hn Is accommodated. Tho
fellow has been playing this gamo nl!
along tho river, and hat succeeded so well
that ho has concluded to deroto hit whole
time to it.

The call for a Liberal Republican
county convention Is published in another
column. As upon tbo completeness of
thoso Initial steps the harmony and
strength of futuro movements very largoly
depend, it is earnestly hoped that no

ordinary consideration will deter tho
Llboral Hopubllcani of the county
from attending tho convention. Tho
Democratic county convention will bo

held at tho same time and place, and as
quostiont of moment will bot canvassed
and acted upon it is important that tho
convention should lie largoly attondod by
thoso who propose to act lor tho success cf
tho Liberal movement.

Ahout two months ago, Chief of Po- -

llco Myors effected tho arrest of Harry
Ashgravc, who ran awy from Clovoland,
Ohio, to escapo trial under an Indictment
for burglary, and who, desiring compntiy
in his trnvolf, persuaded a giddy young
girl, of respectable parentage, to accom
pany him. y lillc en routo from Cairo to
Clovelund, Ashgravo escaped from tho re-

quisition mcssengor who had him in
charge, and mado his way to tho village of
hlmoro. Being short of funds, on his ar- -
rivul ut Elmore, ho concluded to replenish
his exchequer by robbing a storo. Ho se
lected his crib and "cracked it ;" but tho
vory moment he thrust his head insido
tho storekeeper placed tho muzzlu of a
navy rovolvor against his forahead, and
lifted off tho top of his head. It is enough
to say perhaps, that Mr. Ashgravo "took
nolntcret In any subsequent proceedings."

One of the most urgent needs ol the
corporation, nt thi time, is an offlclutit
health officer. The very fact of tho ap
polntment of such nn officer would have a
most sulutury effect, us without nnv di
rect action on ills part our "common car
riers" would regard It unsafe to bring to
or leave In our mldt persons nlllicted
with diseases. An active otllcer would be
of incalculable service to the city other
wise. Ho would promptly ellect the isola.
tlon of small pox rases as fast 11s thev
might develop themselves, and effect also
the removal of local causes of sickness to
bo found in the foul drnins, sower, privy
vaults, and slop holes too numerous
in all parts of tho city. Unless our city
would prolong the presence of smull-po- x

in our midst until tho fall weather sets in
(when tho dread disease will find victims
by the hundred) they will at unco appoint
John Shcehan, or some other active nnd
efficient man to nrt as health otllcer.
There Is an urgent, pressing necessity for
such an officer, that the council has disre-

garded too long already. Shcehan or
omc other good man should be appointed

at once.

The extent to which horticultural pur-
suits is carried within tho immediHto vi-

cinity of Cairo, Is much greater than is

ganerally supposed. Yesterday morning
Mr. N. Smallenburg, of the Cairo garden
(which Is only ono of a number of exten-

sive gardens in tho neighborhood,) shipped
to Chicago, ono hundred dozen spring cab-

bages, completing a shipment by him, dur-

ing tho season, of two thousand nine hun-

dred dozen heads. Tho tamo gentleman
has realized, during the season, about $1,
200 00 from peat ; about $000 from green
beans, over $700 from radishes, and tho
sum of Sl,o00 or 52,000 from vegetable of

other kinds, such as carrots, turnips, beets)
etc. Mr. Smallenburg's income fulls hut
little short of $10,C00 per year, and every
dollar of it is expended in and about the
city.

Police Court. Dan Lisbon, (colored),
was fined $0 and costs yestorday. by Squiro

Sliannessy for tiling olfensivo . language.
Daniel wont to Jail for 10 days.

John Murphy, for consuming f,po

much corn juice, lined 51.

Caroline Lewis ami Daniel Miller, both
docendents of Cain, employed respectively
as porter nnd chambormaid at ono of our
city hotels, conceived tho idea that peace
and prosperity had reigned suprstno long

enough undor that roof, and got up u lit-tl- o

"stur" between themselves. Caroline
smoto Dun und Dun smote Caroline, and

they both smote each other till their in- -

utiable desire for blood was gratified.
Then tho whole matter was referred to
his honor, Squiro Sliannessy to decido who
enmo out best in tho melee. Tho Squire
concluded that it was about six of ono and
half dozen of the other, and in tones
which sounded like the ruttling of distant
thunder, demanded S' undcots from each
of tho bolligoronts.

If thr State convention that is to moot
at Springfield on the 20th instant, puts a
strong "compromise ticket" in the field
a ticket that sliull Ignore neither Northern
nor Southern Illinois, Illinois will puss to
tho control of the Liberal party, Thu
dlllprcnt sections of tho Statu will, wo are
sure, doleguto their best and wisest men to
act for them, und if harmony und good
counsel prevail, we ahull have no appre
hensions as to the result, when the work
of the convention shall be submitted to tho
people.

Wo uro confident that Egypt will go
into tho convention with a full determin-
ation to frame such u ticket as will com-

mand tho enthuslastio support of Liberal
Republicans und Democrats, and tho d,

at leait, of the opposition. Know-in- g

something of the relative popularity
and general fitness of tho several gentle-
men who havo been spoken of in connec-

tion with places on tho ticket, we feel war-

ranted In saying that tho Egyptian delega-

tion may safely ask that John Q. Harman,
Esq., of Alexander county, bo tondored
tho nomination for tho offico of secretary
of st lite. His superior qualifications aro
acknowlodgod, not only in Southern Illi-

nois, but throughout tho stato, and wo as.
sort what no man will dony when wo say,
that tho Democracy would unite in his
support, cheerfully and enthusiastically.
Wo havo nothing to say on tho score of
"Egypt' claims." AVo propose to lond
tho ticket a hoarty support In almost any
evont, but wo do say that tho nomination
of Mr. Harman would greatly strengthen
tho ticket in Southorn Illinois, without de-

tracting anything from it in other sections.
In that spirit of compromlso that will and
must prevail, tho Liberal Republicans
will como up in solid philunx to Mr. Hur-man- 's

support, while tho Democratic ele-

ment of tho Llboral combination, will
voto for him to a man,

Wk hopo that every ono receiving an

invitation to tho moonlight excursion on
tho stoamor T, F. Eckcrt, will iimko It a
point to bo prosont. Whllo tho citizens
having tho matter In charge doslgn mak-

ing It an occasion of great enjoyment,
is especially intended ni an oxprosslon of
tho. regard of tho citizens of Cairo for
C'upt. It. W. Dugan, and thoir apprecia-
tion of his efforts to contlnuo the boad- -
piartors of tho Eckcrt at this post, against
tho inducements offered by other citlos to
cntico hor away. The Eckcrt is tho finest
and safest oxcurslon bout on tho woslern
waters, besides being tho most successful
wrockcr. And, during thu dull season in
her regular lino of business, it is designed
that sho will hu usod for plc-nl- c nnd other
similar occasions. Cities of larger growth
offor grcalor Inducements in this way, but
feollngan interest in Cairo and its people,
Captain Dugan has hold his boat horo pre
forrlng a small Cairo patronago to a larger
ono olsowhorc. So far, tho season has not
uscn very prontnDie. Tho present excur
sion was planned for this and another rea
son which datus further back. When the
old I'ndorwritor burned at tho wharf
Capt. Dugan lost his entire interest in her,
being uninsured, and out of sympathy for
his loss, and feeling thnt tho Underwriter
had become a necessity at our wharf, sev
oral of our citizens promised that if ho
would exert himself to build another boat
llko her and again mako Cairo her head
quarters they would get up an excursion
for him which would bo of sufficient mag
nitude to roplaco In part tho loss he had
sustained.

The heartiness of the otl'or moro than the
prospect of gain caused hiln to build
better !ont, and to keep her in our harbor
It is partly to fulfil this promise that
this excur'ion is planned, and, it is to bo

hoped that it will prove a rouitng benefit
Tickets for the excursion aro fop sale at
Ixillin' news stand opposlto the post
office, nt W. H. Rockwell's book store.
Paul G. Schuh's and Barclay Bros., drug
stores, and the St. Charles hotel. Thov
aro $1.00 each for gentlemen. Ladles free,
The names of the committee of arrange.
monts wcro so mutilated In Sunday's issuo
that it becomes necossnry to republish
them. They are as follows : Dr. 0. W
Dunning, F. S. Kent, Capt. Jns. Johnston
Jat. Phllllr, Chas. Henderson, F. D. Rex
ford, II. Given Hagey, Frank Blake,
Chas. Cunningham, Chas. R. Kvle, Phil
Howard, Irwin Dugan, Capt. Win. Hum-bletn- n

and Hon.N. R. Casey, Mound City.
The Eckcrt will leave the wharf at hulf-pa- st

evon precisely, and return when the
party have sufficiently enjoyed themselves
to bo glad to get back.

SELECT COUNCIL.

(Regular Meeting.)
Col .til CiUMSta, I

U Csiao, III ... June 13, IS72. J

No quorum. Adjourned.
M. J. Howley, City Clerk.

SELECT COUNCIL.
(Special tneetlag called by the Mayor.)

Counrll Chamber, I

Calio, Ills., June II. 1S72.

Preent His Honor, Mayor Lunsden,
and Councilmen Hurd, Taylor, and
Woodward 4.

On motion of Councilman Taylor tho
reading of the journal was dispensed with.

II ILLS.
The following bills having been allowed

by tho board of aldermen, woro presented
for concurrence:
Close & Vincent, 2 bb. lime for

.jail 5

N. A. Devon1, 20 days work on
sidewalks

Frank Ilemis, 20 days work on
M. Jenkins, 20 days work on

sidewalks
sidewalks

Tlioa. Fitzgerald, 20 days work
nn sidewulks .'.

Alfred King, 20 dHjs work on
sidewulks .'.

Thos. Jones, 20 days work on
sidewulks ,".

Wm. McUalc, 27 days work on
streets ..

Peter Conlan, 27 days work on
streets

Dan'l McCnrty, 27 days work on
streets .'.

John Gladney, hauling 102 loads
lumber

John Gludney, hauling
loads lumber

Thos Sullivan, hauling two dray
loads lumber
Lame, sun't sidewalks for May

Cairo Citv Gas CV, gas used
street lumps May 2'JO

Parsons, Davit Co., pitcher und
goblet for council chamber
II. Cunningham, two mos. rent

council chamber Juno 1...
A. Cain, May salary marshal..
Joseph 'fay lor, May salary

treasurer 100
M. Howlev, Mav sulury

clerk 100
Myers, May salury chief

police
Martin, Billlngsly.

Mehner, Jas.Quinn and Phillip
Helm, police constables, each..

Wm. H. Robertson, police con-

stable days in May

.1 00

78 00

78 70
&2 00

02 00

00

62 SO

04 00

'A 00

00

70 00
six car

.30 00

1 00
0. 70 00

in 83
In 00

I IS
R.

of to 80 00
as 70 00

U, as
00

J. us
.". ". 00

L. H. as
of

II. T. R. F. C.

12

83

75 00

30
Jus. C. Lahue, polico constable 18

duys in May 40 00
John M, Lansden, 1st quarters

sulary as mayor to Juno ti 200 00
F. Bross, police magistrate, three

mos. salary to June 9 70 00
A. Cain, marshal, impounding

and killing 25 dogs in May 25 00
D. Artor, two empty bbls for hog

pound- - 2 00
Mrs. Ramsey, waiting upon small

pox patients flvo days 7 15
II. Bloms, groceries and provis-

ions furnished throe small-po- x

patients 17 25
John M. Lansden, cash paid on

account of small-po- x patients.. 0 00
James Gash, 21 kegs nails 129 15
Morris, Rood Co., 0,620 feet

lumber 99 40
Morris, Rood & Co., 4,938 foot

lumbor 88
Morris, Rood Co., 6,889 feet

lumber 100 00
Morris, Rood Co., 3,483 feel

lumber at $19, and 1,218 feet
lumbor at $23 94 18

Morris, Rood & Co., 0,142 foot
lumber 02 60

Morris, Rood & Co., 0,034 feet
lumber 00 ol

Morris, Rood Co., 0,808 feet
lumbor 104 04

Wall & Ent, 19,400 feet lumbor 308 60
Cairo City Gits Co., gas consumed

in council building and city
jail 3 mos, to Juno 1 11 36

Win. Mcllulo, jollor, for dloling
prisonort In May, 41J duys 200 00

L. II. Myers, chief of polico, bal-an-

due on account of hogs
and goats Impounded In ov.
and Dec, 1871, and May, 1872,

Jno. If. Oborlv. orlntliiK and
binding revised ordinances $500

Jno. II. Oborly, publishing May
council proceedings and other V'
advertising

Jno. H. Oborly, adding now stato

54

Ac

&

&

&

&

05

00

37 88

02

33

00

88

47

lawstoordinancos and reprinting
four pagos ot ordinances ;iu uo

Ino, Calilll, for filling nnd grad
ing tho crossing on ycamor
stroot across tho I. 0. H. H. in

full of hill for 707 20 003 73

Councilman Taylor rnovod'to concur in

tho action of the board in allowing said
bills. Carried by tho following voto:
Ayos Hurd, Taylor and Woodward 3.

Nay 0.
Tho following bills having been allowed

by tbo board of aldermen last month
woro presontod for ooncurrenco, and on
motion of Councilman Hurd the action of
he board was concurred In as follows :

Ayct Hurd, Taylor and Woodward 3.
Nay- -0.

Taylor & Parsons, one bargo load
rocx 70U w

Morris, Rood & Co., 4,090 feet
lumber.! 87 22

Wall .fc Knt. H.SCfl feet lumber 181 77

C. It. Woodward, nails, hardware
and sidewalk lumber 271 '
(Councilman Wood appeared in hit

scat.)
OKIINAKCXy.

The following nrdinancei were read for
the first time In this board and laid over
for a seconder ending, viz: An ordinance
in relation to grocery bonds; an ordinance
for tho regulation of the flro department;
an ordinance to amend ordinance No. 14

of tho revised ordinances; an ordinance
providing for tbt construction of certain
sidewalks; and an ordinance providing
for tho construction of certain sldew;U
and crosswalk.

On motion of Councilman Hurd, ad-

journed to meot morning at
ten o'clock. M.J. Howley,

City Clerk.

SELECT COUNCIL.
(Adjourned meeting of the Blee Council.)

Coiscil Caaattt, )

CHro, Ills., June II, l:j.(
10 a. m. Presentv Hit honor mayor

Lantden, and councilman Hurd, Taylor,
and Woodward 5.

ORDINANCE.
An ordnance entitled "an ordinance for

the regulation of the fire department, wat
read a second time and on motion of
Councilman Wood adopted at follows :

Ayes Hurd, Taylor, Wood and Wood-

ward 4. Nay 0.

An ordinance entitled "an ordinance
providing fur certain sidewalk, was read
a second time, 'and on motion of Council-me- n

Wood, laid over until the next meet-

ing of the Select Council.
An ordinance entitled "nn ordinance

providing for thu construction of certain
sidewalks and crosswalks,'' was alio read
a second time, and, on motion of Council-
man Wood, laid over until the next meet-
ing of tho Select Cauncll.

An ordinance entitled "an ordi-

nance in relation to grocory bonds"
was read u second time, and
on motion of Councilman Hurd adopted
as follows

Ayes Hurd, Taylor, Wood and Wood-
ward 4. Nays 0.

An ordinance untitled " an ordinance to j

amond ordinanco Na. 14 of the revised or
dinances" wa read a second time, and on I

motion ol Councilman Wood adopted asl
follows : y

Ayes Hurd, Taylor, Wood arid Wood-
ward 4. Nys 0

On motion of Councilman Hurd, ad-- l
journed. M J. Howley,

City Clerk.

HEAD QUARTERS.

BEERWART, 0RTH & C(

130 Commercial Avenue, Cairo, III
Dealers In

STOVES, TIN WAKE, HOLLOW

WARE,

GRATES. MANTELS
PUMPS, PLOWS,

REFBIGEEATOES
ICE CHESTS f

WATER COOLERS. ;

t

GOOCH'S FREEZERS,
BIRD CAGES,

"W IBB OLOTE
for Window fccreens, jl

SAND SCREENS, STEP LADUKMJ

Ac, &c, 4c.

ti , ninvri mm niinvmiJAKJjliJN li IJJir JjliUiLii 1 ! -

HOES, RAKES,

SHOVELS, FORKS,

SCYTHES, SNATHS,

CRADLES, Ac, Ac.

Also manufacturers of

GUTTERING AND ROOFING

Tim. Sheet iron & Cower Wav
AKents for the celebrated

FAME COOKINO STOVES,

Urio's Moveaiii.e Point Steel Pls
Gray's Patent Coal Oil Oaks,

LITTLE GIANT PRUNING SUEAll

SCANTLIN A COOK'Sj

EVAPORATORS AND CORN MIL
AND

RICHARD'S PATENT CHIMNKj
iur,

Warranted a ture cure or smoking cblmi

1


